Stress and visual function in infantile nystagmus syndrome.
Infantile nystagmus syndrome (INS) is an involuntary oscillation of the eyes that has been reported to impair vision and worsen under stress. This investigation aimed to measure visual function in terms of visual acuity (VA) and response time (RT), when INS subjects are placed under stress. A total of 23 subjects with INS and 20 control subjects performed a 2-alternative forced choice (2AFC) staircase procedure identifying the gap in a Landolt C, under 4 experimental conditions: initial acclimatization (A); task demand (TD), during which subjects received a small electrical shock for every incorrect answer; anticipatory anxiety (AA), during which subjects received a small shock at random intervals; and relaxed (R). Arousal was monitored with galvanic skin conductance (SkC). In addition to VA and eye movements, RTs were recorded. The SkC was higher in the TD and AA periods and lower during A and R. Shock significantly increased nystagmus amplitude (P < 0.01) and intensity (P < 0.007), and reduced foveation periods (FPs, P < 0.022). In both groups, VA was not reduced, but showed a slight improvement. However, shock increased RT (P < 0.009), and INS subjects were slower than controls (P < 0.0005). Increased arousal ("stress") provoked more intense nystagmus eye movements. As seen in other studies, stress did not reduce VA despite the shorter FPs. Although VA and FP can correlate across subjects, there would appear to be little correlation, if any, within a subject. However, RTs did increase with stress and shorter FPs, which may have an adverse impact on the visual performance of those with INS.